
IHS restlers • tn 
indsor Tourney; 

Have 3 hampions 
"It wa:> like old times," Ithaca O\'~r Roger :\a binger of Windo;or, 

J .gh wrestling coach Hnrpo Turco 5·1. 
bo. &mcd after the 141ttle Red's ton Capt. like Turco, 120. pinned 
qut•st in the Wind,or tournament Larry Dake of Slndey in 0:52 
Saturday, \\ith a double arm bar. In the 

Ithaca "rappc•d up the team nrtcrnoon he~ pinn~ Bill Adams of 
cro\\ n after the afternoon . rmt· Chenango Fork tn 2 : 3~. He \\On 
fmnls "hen il advanced seven into o a di. qualification and a pin 
the last round. It lo t onlv two 10 In the Friday rounds. His first 
the emts They "etc Doug Capo· round foe wa~ ~i5qualif~ be
gro ~•. 138, "ho ''as decistnnrrf by cause of his stalling tacuc~. 
lJtd Balcf\\ m of Homer, 10·3. and Jerry Beach, 180, won 1n lm· 
Ed :::,htpJ>ns 165 '' ho lo t to Daw· l pre ~i\'e fashion . In the last 
son or \Ia ' ena.' 6·1. round he defeated Joe Konrad of 

:ithaca \\On wtth 97 pomts, fol· L E, 4-2. That was ar.ter he took 
lowed by L mon-Fndi<:ott "lth ~6 J~rry Redmon oC Wmdsor, 4 0. ~ • • jl Thtrtct?n other teams \\ere further Jake Be nnlngt'r, 103, lo t tn tbe 
buck. I finals to D1rk Smtth of \ e~tal , 3.0 

But Coarh Turro !lees nau~ht hut He won in the o,rmifinal!! over 
trouble ahead. Elmira South .ide Gerald Yaple or !\C\\ark \>alley, 
will be at Bliss RYm Saturday 4-1 . 
ni,.,ht for a dual meet and Turco ~like GarJdt>. 127. advanced In 
regards the Hornets as one or the the semi round when hi. roe. Tom 
t.·om~£',1 foes. naOno of U·E, surtered an elbow 

lt hara had three indt\'idual d1 location and had to withdra\\ . 
champions: In the final Mik£' fell 9·8 \·ictlm 

Jim Chester. 112. defenttd of Jeff Edmund of Forty Fort, Pa. 
Bnate E\·anc; of Chenango Fork~;, Richie Leonardo, 133, lo t in the 
14-i, afler "inning in lht" hem is nr.als to BaiTY Sutter or r\e\\ ark 

Vr.lley, 7-5 Riehl£' won in the 
.. rmis over Doug Doane or Wind 
or. 14-1. 

Ltltle Red heavyweight Morrh 
Harper lo--t in the finals to Mark 
cl.ga cr C E, 2-0. The 2.20·pounder 

had won In the afternoon O\'er 
Terry Lambrehct o£ Sidney, 5-3. 

It.!- aca broke ev n in h\O conso
lation bout. Ca~rossi lost to 
Utck Barrows of Sherburne, 3-2 
hippos bt-<tt Jerry Patrick of Sid

ne), 3-2. 
• * • ln all the lthncans had three 

champions , had four seconds, one 
third and a fourth. And they also 
brought home a team trophy. 

BenningPr wrestled a w~>ight 
above hi:, normal 95. Chester was 
fourth secd<.'<l but <·arne through 1 

In brilliant S'lyle. If tl ere had been 
on out c:tandinl.! \Hrstler award it 
undoubtedly \\Ould have gone to 
Captain Turco, \\ ho took his four 
bouts convincingly. 

Leonurd(\ htrl beaten Sutter ln 
practice nnd mi IH have beaten 
h1m again, if he could have kept 
Sutter on the mat. Garside bnd 
-.orne tough breaks or eLe he 

I might ha\·c \\On in the hnalo; b} 
at least a point ln. lead of losing 
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